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An Englieh solicitor, wbo has been in New

South Wales for some time, relates hie ex-

perience in terme which should deter hie

brethren of the profession froin rashly try-

ing their luck in new fields. H1e says he

made an unsucceseful endeavour to obtain a

clerkship, and wasted five monthe in the

attempt, notwithstanding the backing of

some of the most influential residents.

" There are only between 300 and 400 solici-

tors in Sydney, and they will not take into

their employ an English solicitor. 1 know

of my own knowledge that nine English

barristers applied te one firm ofesolicitors for

a clerkship in one week; and there are hun-

drede of English profeselonal men walking

about aud doing ail kinds of menial labour

so as te obtain sufficient to keep life within

thein." He adds: "lProfeesiorial men are

not wanted in the colonies, which waut

mechanice and agriculturints with capital te

open ont the country," which. je as true with

reference te, Canada as te New South Wales.

Lord Justice Bowen lias been lightening

the fatighe of hie official duties by transiat-

iug Virgil inte English. verse, and the work

je te be given te the world and the tendez
mercies of the critice lu a few days. ThE

Law Journal says, Ilits appearance will r&

vive the tradition, of late years somewhal

faded, that judges ehould be men of letters

Since the days when Talfourd and Aldersoi
were on the bench tegether, no judge bat

made any naine in the general literature o

hie country. Lord Justice Boweu happil]

illuetrates the fact that even at the end o

the niueteenth century the qualities tha

make a man a scholar and a poet do not dis

qualify hum for succese at the bar and on th,
Bench."1

Chief Justice Sir A. A. Dorion, in hi
charge te the Grand Jury, Nov. 2, at thi

opening of the term of Queen7e Bench,

observed :-"-i It je well that I should mention

what ie a libel and what are your duties

with regard to the cases that may be brought

to your notice. A libel je the publication of

any injurious writing againt the character,
position or standing in society of any pereon
or persons. It je not necessary that the

writing should be of such a character as to,

impose a material injury upon the person

wbo coniplains of the libel, but i j suflicient

that the writing is calculated to bring the

pereon againet whom the writing je directed

into contempt, or even ridicule. Your duty

ie to see whether in reality the writing in

question containe anything injurious to the

good name of the complainant or bringe hlm

into contempt. When you are satisfied that

such a libel bas been published you will seS

whether the pereon accueed of publi8hing it

is really reeponsibly connected with the pub-

lication of the libel. It je not neceeary for

you to, se whether th ere ie any legal defence
to be made to the accusation. This le not

the province of the grand jurore, unlese it

clearly appeared by the evidence adduced

by the prosecution that the accusation le

either frivolous or malicious, in whlch case
you might throw out the bill."
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Promi"sr note-~Accommnodatiofl-Made by
partne'r without authority - Rtenewal -

* Knowledge of holder.

In an action on a promissory note, the de-

fence was that the note of which it was a

renewal was given for the accommodation
f of the payee by the defendant's partner, who

rhad no authorlty te inake it, snd that the
f plaintifsé, when they took the renewal, knew

t its defective character.
« lleld, that as it did not appear that such

B knowledge attached when the original note
came into plaintiffs' possession, they were

entitled te recover.

e Irvine, Q.C., for appellants.
e A. W~ MAtter, for the respoudent.


